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UNITEi NATIONS PALESTINE COUBBISSION 

Note for Sir Alqxander Csdogan 

(As revised aqd sppmred at the forty-first meeting, 17 Februmy) 

1. In connection with a number of point8 of dct&L referring to tbs 

transfer of authofity fxqm the i'alostine Administmtion'to the United 

IktiorLs Paloatine Comiosion, it was 4~ned, ttit b&ore proceodiw 
\ 

I to a discuosion of the eeprata itens, the position of His &jest$~s 

,, Covemmnt in t&O UnPted Kin&on tit41 r&ticm to the Pal&tirk 

Oxmission should be claH+zd, 

2, It is subzd.tted that Iii0 xqcsty's fmarnmt in the t;nitea mrin&m 

hes mxqnized that~E'alestine is a c6mex-n of the t?.?iCed B&ions. &r 

A 1otter of 2 April 1747, the ljnitrtd H.ngdcm f?cmemJnt i&icntiid It8 

intention to ask tha Assmbly to m&e recomdstions~ cy&&n<~~ the 

futuru C*vOrnztint of,Pi&stlne, 

'.~ 
3, At the t&&y-fifth n:est~ of the Ad lioc'Cawdtte~ on the Palest& 

-5 .-, 

extent to which the mlc assigmd to his Czvam~nt bp the 3epcri of 

Sub-Comittee 1 WBS compc,,tible with tha daclard intention of his 

Government not to #r&.ipats in the iq~letwntntlon of a plsn,of ' 

jxwtdtion, stntcdr "Ifa schemsofpflrtiticz11usres~pmved'and8 

Unitfx¶ Fktions Com~ssior,~ set up, the Peilestine kvermmt uould, r(hen : 

the t&m c&e, hand over its authority.+ that'Com&mkm~, I 

40 On the adoptiaiby the Camel Assmblp of,t.he fiesolutton on the ' j 

arranS;eiwntip may be agreed for the arrivnl'of the Commkmion in Palestine 



a.... .~L-III------_ _ 

for tho withdrawa& of l3ritish A*tr2t;ton’ and Sritish Witmy 

Force@. Subsequently, liaison was institutti b&w&m the Unit+3 

KinKdon Rwerm~mt clnd the ?ticathe ,Ac!rd,nistmtion on thu one &de 

and the CormLssion on the other. * 

. 

5. In the Ca*sion*$ view, the t&ova atatatients end the pmcedure 

established ivly that the United kin-dam C~oventmont is not cont~t- 

%ng thc@ss~bFUty OF any other outhori+y in falostine than the Cost+= 

' tdssicm immediately followi% theteminat$on of tha tadate. It Is 
\ 

to be noted that the i&sc&,ion'of the &ncx&Il Aono;;bly astablishee 

the Comzk&& 38 the authority posses&q 5vernincntaI poucr in 

Palestine durin: the ~riod bc?twimn Me bmdtxhicn of the E!i.nndAts 
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